Sassy, Soulful Blues!

"This has all the heart and soul of classic soul, funky enough to make
James Brown sit up and take notice ... in a world full of people trying
to sound like their favourite star, Andrea Marr is a bona fide original
- 100% The Real Deal" - Bill Wilson US review
“Melbourne's soul scene is surging, and Natural shows that Andrea
Marr is at the forefront” Stack Magazine Australia
“Given a time machine, this sassy front-woman would be claimed by
Stax or Motown in a syncopated heartbeat” - Forte Magazine Australia
“11 classic soul songs that harken the glory days of Stax and Motown”
- Rhythms Magazine Australia
“a blues voice that is driving and delicious by turns” - Blues Matters
UK
“Andrea is truly a first class singer with a dynamic, gospel fueled
voice” - Blues Blast Magazine USA
“Marr has inherited a style that made Etta James a legend and
Sharon Jones a cult phenomenon” - Leicester Bangs UK

Andrea Marr has been singing
her brand of high energy
blues, soul and funk since
1999 winning a swag of
awards along the way
including the 2005 & 2012
Blues Performer Of the Year
Award, twice representing
Australia in the International
Blues Challenge in Memphis
TN, the 2009 Australian Blues
Music Award for Female Blues
Artist Of The Year and the
2002 and 2009 Vic/Tas Blues
Award for Female Blues Artist
of The Year.
Her latest album ‘Natural’ has
garnered 4 nominations at
the Australian Blues Music
Awards, hit #1 on The
Australian Blues Charts for
Oct/Nov 2017, hit #1 on the US
Roots Music Report Airplay
Chart Soul charts AND R&B
Charts in Jan 2018 and #19 on
the US Living Blues Charts.
Surrounded always by some of
the best musicians in the
country, Andrea brings, high
energy, joyful, soul and blues!
Website: www.andreamarr.com
email: andrea@andreamarr.com

